Investment Case Priorities
1. Improve equitable access to quality health services.
2. Improve health emergency risk management.
3. Enhance good governance.
4. Improve regulatory systems.
5. Improve supply chain and logistics management.
6. Improve community participation and engagement through strengthening of the functionality of the Health Development Army.
7. Improve resource mobilization.
8. Improve research and evidence for decision making.
9. Improve the development and management of human resources for health.
10. Improve health infrastructure.

Ethiopia national health plan
- Improve health infrastructure.
- Improve research and evidence for decision making.
- Improve resource mobilization.
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RMNCAH-N Data
- Maternal mortality ratio: 412 per 100,000 live births.
- Neonatal mortality ratio: 29 per 1,000 live births.
- Percent of births <24 months after the preceding birth: 21.7%.
- Stunting among children under 5 years of age: 38%.
- People living with HIV receiving ART: 59%.
- Coverage of pregnant women who receive ARV for PMTCT: 69%.
- Children aged <5 years with pneumonia symptoms taken to a healthcare provider: 31.3%.
- Modern contraceptive prevalence rate: 24.0%.

Geographic Focus Areas
- Ethiopia

World Bank-funded Project (IDA/IBRD/Off)
- Board Date: 5/9/17
- ??????: $650M
- IDA Amount: $150M

Health Financing Indicators
- Core Health Financing Impact Indicators
  - Health expenditure per capita financed from domestic sources: 6.52
  - Ratio of government health expenditure to total government expenditure: 5.98
  - Percent of current health expenditure on primary/ outpatient health care: 23%
  - Incidence of catastrophic and impoverishing health expenditures: 4.9% catastrophic, 0.9% impoverishing

Monitoring the Country-led Process
- Investment Case review/engagement
- Investment Case complete
- Investment Case in development
- Set of evidence based priorities financed
- Results monitoring strategy and framework in support of IC*
- Country-led multi-stakeholder platform (e.g., new or established from an existing platform)
- Government focal point
- An inclusive country platform process with CSG engagement
- Health financing reforms identified
- World Bank-funded project in support of the IC
- Private sector engagement
- Civil registration and vital statistics (CRVS) made a priority
- Management of resources and supplies/ supply chain interventions

Golden Triangle
- 80% of $15,710,487,982

Focus Areas
- WB/GFF
- Government
- Other CAs
- House of PM
- USAID
- DFID
- UNICEF
- WHO
- Global Fund
- GAVI
- Others
- Financing Gap

Resource Mapping
- Gap
- Total
- $3,150,419,605

Geographic Focus Areas
- Ethiopia

Investment Case
- Country platform (for all country-led entity)
- Country platform holds regular country meetings to discuss results arising from implementing the IC
- Civil society represented in the country platform meetings to discuss implementing the IC
- CSG representative identified at the meeting
- CSG not identified in the process

Country Platform
- Country platform holds regular country meetings to discuss results arising from implementing the IC
- Civil society represented in the country platform meetings to discuss implementing the IC
- CSG representative identified at the meeting
- CSG not identified in the process

Financing Gap
- Huge
- $3,150,419,605

Region
- Ethiopia
- 80%